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THE SPIRIT

MESSAGE FROM THE 
HEAD OF SENIOR SCHOOL

   A busy start to the new school year

Well it has been a busy start to the year. I would firstly like to thank 
everyone who has welcomed me to the College. The St Martins Spirit 

is clearly one that embraces all newcomers to this vibrant and caring 
community. The recent Middle/Senior Athletics Carnival gave many 

examples of students supporting and encouraging each other. A big 
congratulations to all involved.

A highlight of the last few weeks has been the commencement of the Certificate 2 in Kitchen 
Operations, using the College’s new state-of-the-art commercial kitchen. Students have already 
been creating amazing food as well as learning how a commercial kitchen operates.

Our Trade Training Centre extensions are really taking shape. The roof has now been completed 
and it won’t be long before we will be teaching and learning in the new space. We are getting 
into the swing with musical rehearsals for “Shrek the musical”! We will soon be inundated with lords, 
ladies and ogres.

Staff have been involved in Professional Development over the last couple of days. In senior school, 
this has involved first aid training, SACE curriculum development and most excitingly, continuing to 
develop the College’s strategic plan.

I would like to leave you with a Bible verse that sums up my first impressions of St Martins: 1 Thessalonians 
5:11 “Therefore encourage one another and build each other up, just as in fact you are doing.

Kathy Oliphant | Head of Senior School

Term 1 Week 6 2021

The College is required to provide ‘the department’ with information about each student

The Australian Government Department of Education, Skills and Employment (the department) 
would like to advise members of the College community that a request has been made for St Martins 
to provide residential address and other information as required under the Australian Education 
Regulation 2013 (Cth).

You are not required to do anything. The College is responsible for providing the requested details 
to the department; however, you may wish to ensure that the school has the most up-to-date and 
correct details for your family.

Please CLICK HERE for full details about the data collection.

COLLECTION NOTICE FOR PARENTS/GUARDIANS

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrsLkMhY36s4hs1SgrVDDXk2_cb5kmvu/view?usp=sharing
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TWILIGHT TOURS
Invitation to prospective families

The College is inviting the wider community 
to come and discover the difference an 
education at St Martins can make.

The 2021 Twilight Tours are Tuesday 16 March, 
5:30pm. Prospective families can take a tour 
and explore the Junior, Middle and Senior 
Schools.

If members of the St Martins community 
know of any families that may be interested 
in a tour, then please encourage them to 
come along.

Contact the College front office on (08) 8725 
1430 for more information. Bookings essential 
- events@stmartins.sa.edu.au

Year 8/9 cohorts enjoying the beautiful weather across Victoria 

The College’s Middle School areas are a little quieter this week 
with the Year 8’s on camp at Cape Bridgewater and the Year 9 
cohort exploring Halls Gap and the Grampians.

Year 8 students have enjoyed learning to surf, going on seal 
tours, caving and other various beach activities.

The year 9’s are enjoying the wilderness with a hike of Boronia 
Peak, mini golf, kayaking and a visit to the Hamilton Botanical 
Garden.

We’re sure that all students will be having a great time and 
missing their own beds terribly!

More information and photos of the camps will be uploaded to 
the College’s Facebook page in the following days.

MIDDLE SCHOOL CAMPS UNDERWAY

Middle and Senior students compete for a place in 
the Athletics Day Finals.

In the lead-up to the Middle/Senior Athletics 
Carnival, the College’s Middle and Senior School 
students spent Friday of week four running, 
jumping, throwing and more, in the annual Athletics 
Standards Day.

This day is the opportunity for all students to 
compete for a place in the finals, that take place  
at the Athletics Carnival.

ATHLETICS STANDARDS DAY
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Yeates claim the win after a close battle on the day

Last Tuesday, the Middle/Senior School Athletics Carnival was held at the College.

Conditions were perfect, as students enjoyed a day of great competition in the traditional track 
and field events.

It was a very close battle between the Houses throughout the whole day, but at the end of 
competition, Yeates took the 2021 title - just 16 points ahead of second place!

A huge thank you to all our Parents and Friends volunteers for their time and hard work throughout 
the day. Well done also to Mrs Tarca and the sports team for their massive effort to ensure the 
day was a great success!

MIDDLE/SENIOR SCHOOL ATHLETICS CARNIVAL
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Tremelling claim the shield for the third consecutive year

Last Thursday, hundreds of Parents, Grandparents, and family members came along to the 
College’s Junior School Athletics Day!

The day is a highlight on the calendar for our Junior School students and they were out to impress 
the crowds, with their speed and agility.

Congratulations to Tremelling, 3-peating the Junior Athletics event!

Thank you to the volunteers, Parents and Friends and even Year 7 students that came out to 
support and help make the day fun for the Junior students.

JUNIOR SCHOOL ATHLETICS CARNIVAL
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UPCOMING DATES
Friday 12 March
• Schools Music Program

Tuesday 16 March
• Twilight Tours 5:30pm

Wednesday 17 March
• SE Zone Interschool Athletics

Thursday 18 March
• Outdoor Ed Camp Snorkelling
• Year 8 Rocks Walk

Friday 19 March
• Outdoor Ed Camp Snorkelling
• Year 8 Rocks Walk

Tuesday 23 March
• Year 8 Immunisations
• Outdoor Ed Camp Snorkelling
• SAPSASA District Athletics Day
• Year 1/2 Sir Robert Helpmann Theatre

Wednesday 24 March
• Year 5 Monarto Zoo Camp

Thursday 25 March
• Year 5 Monarto Zoo Camp

Friday 26 March
• SAPSASA State Swimming Championships

Saturday 27 March
• Pedal Prix Mount Gambier Race

Emily Lynch achieves gold in Track and Field Championship

Emily Lynch recently competed at the Copyworld Toshiba South Australian Track & Field 
Championships in Adelaide. Emily was 1 of 4 senior athletes from Mt Gambier who competed, with 
all athletes doing very well. 

Emily was competing in the 3km walk on Friday evening and had a great race with her friend and 
fellow competitor, Katie De Ruvo, with Emily clinching gold! Emily’s time for the 3km walk was 17:01.84 
and Katie was close behind with a 17:03.64, which were both great times. This was the first time Emily 
had competed at senior athletics State Championships and it was a great experience. 

Emily has now qualified for the National Championships which will be held in Sydney from April 12-19.

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT

Students walk to raise funds for veterans and their 
families

On Wednesday March 31, St Martins will get 
behind “Soldier On” and help support our modern-
day veterans and their families who have been 
impacted by their service.

This is a fundraising campaign that pays tribute 
to the bravery and sacrifices made by our WW2 
soldiers on the Kokoda Track in Papua New Guinea.

Each of the College’s Year 10 Humanities Classes 
will be walking a symbolic 96 km - the length of the 
Kokoda Track - in just one day!

Students will be walking laps of the oval and adding 
their distance to the cumulative total. The goal is 
96km per class (or 288 km combined).

We are asking our school community to donate to 
Soldier On through our school’s fundraising page. 
The money raised will allow Soldier On to provide 
more services to more veterans and their families.

To donate to the 
cause please
CLICK HERE 
and support the 
students.

KOKODA TRACK CHALLENGE

https://fundraise.soldieron.org.au/fundraisers/andyahrens/school-challenge
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Eddies Furniture kindly donates a new reclining couch to the Year 
12 Common Room

Our lucky Year 12s will be able relax a little easier with this beautiful 
new couch, recently donated to them by Eddies Furniture!

The students will be able to put their feet up with this recliner, now 
in its new home – the Year 12 Common room.

We’re sure the Class of 2021 will make good use of this donation!

COMMON ROOM COUCH DONATION

Latest notices and community events

Please click here to access the Community Noticeboard 
for posters and Information of upcoming events and 
activities within the College, and the wider community.

NOTICE BOARD
Keep updated with the upcoming College events

Please click here to access the College Term 
Planner for all important dates and upcoming 
events.

TERM PLANNER

St Martins students perform well in Highland Dancing Competition

Last week, 4 St Martins students travelled to Adelaide to compete in the 
SASCHDI 60th Anniversary Highland Dancing Competition.

Amali Judd and Alan Phillips danced with Ardlair School of Dancing 
under Lisa Barker. While Elise and Laura Benny from Margaret Cleve’s 
School of Dancing also competed.

We are pleased to report that Alan placed first in all of his dances in the 
‘Beginners 7 to 9 Years’ category and Amali recieved 4 second places in 
the ‘Beginners 12 to 14 Years’ category.

Congratulations to all of the students on their fantastic efforts.

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT

College grounds get the once over for National initiative

Last Friday was Clean Up Australian Schools Day. With the students off 
enjoying a student-free day, the task was saved until today.
Students wandered the College grounds and surrounding areas, picking 
up general waste, recycling and REDcycling (flexible plastics – the ones 
you can’t put in recycling.)
While the students brought back a good amount of rubbish, it was positive 
to see that the College grounds were generally tidy.

CLEAN UP AUSTRALIA DAY

http://stmartins.sa.edu.au/news-events/community-notice-board/
http://calendar.google.com/calendar/r?cid=c3RtYXJ0aW5zLnNhLmVkdS5hdV84aXRkM3NudmViaW42NmtqcWM1dTAwamlza0Bncm91cC5jYWxlbmRhci5nb29nbGUuY29t

